
27 Angelica Avenue, Springfield Lakes, Qld 4300
House For Rent
Tuesday, 23 April 2024

27 Angelica Avenue, Springfield Lakes, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Leasing Team

0447110388

https://realsearch.com.au/27-angelica-avenue-springfield-lakes-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-purple-cow-real-estate-greater-springfield


$620 PW | DON'T MISS OUT ON YOUR DREAM HOME!

This beautifully designed four bedroom, two bathroom (which includes En-suite) house in the sought after Springfield Rise

Estate of Springfield Lakes, boasts open plan living with two living areas and a spacious backyard. This house is very

modern and unique in design and will not be available for long. A viewing is a MUST, please call us to arrange a day and

time.Walk to schools and 30 minute walk to local shopping centre's, this property attracts families looking for the perfect

property. Positioned between the cities of Ipswich and Brisbane, it will not take you longer The features within the

property include: - 4 Bedrooms - 2 Bathrooms - Ensuite within master bedroom and walk in robe - Air conditioned living

room and master bedroom - Double lock up garage with internal access - Large Patio and Outdoor living - Spacious

backyard - 2 separate Living areas - Modern kitchen with plenty of cupboard space- Fully Fenced YardTenants liable for

full water usage consumption. This property will be in high demand due to its location and presentation, so book an

inspection today to avoid disappointment. ***To apply for this property please click the 'Get in Touch' button and select

the Application option. We will send you an email with a link to our preferred application platform 2Apply. Disclaimer:

PLEASE NOTE: *Important. Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in the marketing,

Purple Cow Real Estate will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All information is correct at the time

of advertising.Disclaimer: **To apply for this property please click the 'Get in Touch' button and select the application

option. We will send you an email with a link to our preferred application platform 2Apply.PLEASE NOTE, if you do not

register online, we cannot notify you of any time changes or cancellations to inspections.*Important. Whilst every care is

taken in the preparation of the information contained in the marketing, Purple Cow Real Estate will not be held liable for

any errors in typing or information. All information is correct at the time of advertising.


